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FINAL 1 FI PACK TftlP 
AUG. 16-23 IN 
ROB MARSHALL AREA
MISSOULA--
An eight-day pack trip highlighting one of the most snectacular sights in the Bob 
Marshall Wilderness, the Chinese wall, will be the finale fot the University Of Montana 
summer session recreation program.
The trip, Aug. 16-23, will include daily fishing and horse pack travel through the 
wilderness area. Nightly, camps will set up at trout streams or small mountain lakes, 
which are numerous in the area.
Pace and distance traveled each day will be suited to the participants. Campers 
also will have opportunities to enjoy the scenery of the Bob Marshall Wilderness. 
Professional outfitter, Buff Hultman, will be in charge of the group.
A $160 fee, which includes all expenses except sleeping bags, should he prepaid at 
the University Center Information Desk by noon Wednesday (Aug. 13)..
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